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SYR. HYPOPHOS. Go., FELIOWS
ContMin the Essential Elements of, thu Aiîal (razi-)ion l>otaih and LUns

The Oxidizing Agents-lroiî and Muaee

The Tonios Quinine and Strychinie;

And the Vitalizing Constituent l'hosplîorux; the whole conibined ini the forni of

a Svrup with a Slightly Aikaline Reaction.

It Mèrfes In îts Effects from ail Analogous Preparations; alid a oMae

the important properties cf 1,-img ipleasant te the tas1e, uail brne by UIlecîah

and haruiles under poogdue

It has Gained a W'ide Reputation particuhtrly% lit t ho triat mont of 'luar

Tubereculo-i, Chir-nic te,1 Br Ilutis sud other affectionsý if the rt-pîrpt-ry oran4. It htwi

also been euiployed with uîutch sucin iiiarjousý ncrvou1lý;ki' aud dbiliùiting d1isases,

Ite Curative Power ie larguly attrilutalb.le to its tmlntni u urtv

properties. by uleans of which the eucigy of the s ysteI iii rvruiled.

its Action 15 Prompt; it siilnulatesý the appetite and Illedgetoiprlos

assiilation and it entera directly îîîto thle circullati wAithl dih food odt.

The prescribed dvose produicea a feeling cf uy anc iad reloýVesdprsio4u lilauol

choly ; Joeure Ili, cprtc is of fquo/, voh- ili (t/o Il'/n "I h'l -A 1ed vr

elffeet ious. Fr,,n' tlle fact, lothat it exraa double toii iniffuenc, and" induces

a bealthy flow of the biucretionls, its Use ils indiicatud in aL wîde lange of daae

NOTICE-CAUTION.

The saccess of Fellowél' Syrup cf JINypophosphites has tomnpted certain pýersonm toi cher

imitations of it for sale. Mr. Fellows, who has exanîined samplea of uevorfd of the.me,

finds that no two of them are ideutieal, and thatt ail of thiem dilYef-r from ii l

original iii composition, li freedosa frein acid reaction, in swsceptibility to the eliects of

oxygen when exposed to, light or heat, iii the proporty of retainîng the strychnine

in solution, and in the. muedicnad effect&

As thesse cheap and inefficient substitutes are frequently dispensed insteld of tlue

genuine preparation, physicians are earnestly requested, when prescribing the S>yrup, te

write -"Syr. Hypophos. Fellows."

As a further precaution, it is advisahle that the Syrup should be ordered in the. original

boutles; the, distinguishing marks which the. boutles (and the, wrappers surrounding then)

bear, can then b., examined, ani the. pnuinenes-or otherwise-of the0 contente thereby

proved.__

Mfedical Ldtmr may be addres e o

Mr. FELLOWS, 48 Vesey Street New York.


